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Kari—Vans to service Portsmouth and Lee
Price up nickle per ride
The UNH Kari-van service will expand  
Oct. 1 to  include seven full-size buses and 
rides to Lee and Portsm outh. The' new  
routes will join a route to Newm arket and 
tw o Dover routes.
Tickets are on sale at the MUB ticket office daily.
The number o f  routes was expanded be­
cause o f  increased demand o f  students 
needing rides to campus according to K ari- 
Van supervisor Mason Parsons. During 
peak morning hours last year, 900  people a 
day were riding in the Kari-Vans. Parsons 
expects that number to jump this year to  
well over 1 ,0 00  riders a day.
The price o f  a ride has also increased. 
Students will pay 15 cents—a nickel more 
from last year—to ride one o f the large blue 
and white school buses. Faculty and staff 
will pay 30 cents a ride, also a nickel in­
crease.
Parsons said the nickel increase was ne­
cessary to  cover the rising cost o f  gasoline. 
The increase will also pay for tw o new  
buses needed for the Lee and Portsm outh  routes.
The original Kari-Vans, two 18-passen­
ger Mercedes Benz buses, were subleased to  
over the summer Com m unity Action in 




After three separate appearances in Dur­
ham District Court during the summer, Liz 
the Streaker was fined $50  by Judge 
Joseph Nadeau on a charge o f  indecent ex ­
posure.
County prosecutor T. Casey Moher had 
asked Nadeau for a year’s suspended sen­
tence and a $ 5 0 0  fine to punish Elizabeth  
Maura who last May 7 walked naked 
through the New England Center dining 
room . Maura,20, at the tim e lived on  
Young Drive in Durham. She was gradu­
ated last June and now lives in the Ba­
hamas.
During Maura’s first appearance in court 
on May 24, Judge Nadeau dismissed an in­
decent exposure charge lodged by the cam­
pus police. Through testim ony, defense at­
torney James Early o f  Dover established  
that, according to state statute, Maura was 
not indecently exposed  at the New Eng­
land Center.
State law says a person is indecently ex ­
posed when his or her genitals are in full 
public view. To expose her genitals, said 
Early, Maura would have had to  stand on 
her head or swing from the New  England 
Center ceiling.
Early even had Biology 40 9  (Human Re­
production) professor Paul Wright sub­
poenaed and ready to  testify  that a w o­
man’s genitals are indeed internal.
The case received front page publicity  
from the state’s largest newspaper, The 
Manchester Union Leader. In an editorial 
headlined “ Naked at Durham,” publisher 
William Loeb called the grounds for dismis­
sal “ splitting hairs.” Loeb said Nadeau’s 
decision was “ ridiculous.”
“This is an exam ple o f  the need for the 
legislative and judicial branches o f  govern­
m ent to apply com m on sense to prom ote  
the com m on good ,” Loeb w rote, “ rather 
than perm it asinine technicalities to  dis­
rupt our com m unities.”
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now  ow ns tw o o f the seven buses, the rest 
are leased.
The bus going to  Lee will stop at the 
Colonial Arms apartments, Pine Knoll 
trailer park, the Shell gas station in Lee, 
Lee Arms apartments, and the Mastway 
apartments.
The Portsm outh route will include at 
least tw o stops at Seacrest Village, and 
stops dow ntow n, at Y okens, and at Pease 
Air Force Base.
The A and B routes to  Dover will stay 
essentially the same as last year.
The A route goes through the center o f  
Dover on Locust Street to the Garrison Hill 
apartments and the Douglas-Wentworth 
Hospital.
The B route follow s the back way to  
Dover on Route 155 , stopping at the Old 
Madbury Lane apartments, Westgate apart­
m ents, and Fairfield Garden apartments.
Just on e o f  the seven full-sized Kari-vans that will be shuttling com m u ters to  and 
from D over, N ew m arket, P ortsm outh  and Lee this year. R outes to Lee and Ports­
m outh  op en  O ct. 1 . This bus iso on e o f  five the U niversity is leasing.
Larger Shop ’n Save opens in February, 
but still no beer, says store manager
By George Forcier
The Shop ’n Save expansion, slated for 
com pletion by second semester, will more 
than double the size o f  the existing Mill 
Road supermarket. The store will expand  
from 7 ,00 0  square feet to  17 ,000  square 
feet.
The addition will also house a separate 
3,000-square-foot store at one end. Shop  
‘n Save store manager James Bowden said 
this week he knew o f no definite plans for 
that store yet.
The expansion is estim ated to cost the 
s h o p p in g  c e n te r  o w n e r s ,  E d w ard  
Lehoullier and Samuel A. Tamposi, real­
tors both o f  Nashua, about $ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0 .
Work began in July.
Bowden said the Shop ‘n Save super­
market chain will spend about $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  to 
equip the store. Between $ 8 5 ,0 0 0  and 
$ 90 ,0 0 0  o f  that will go into the “ front 
store” equipm ent such as new cash regis­
ters and check stands, he added.
Bowden estim ated the new store will em ­
ploy about 20 additional part-time and 
four full-tim e workers. A bout 25 people 
work at the store part-time during the 
school year.
Included in the plans is a 20-foot delica­
tessen set up com plete with baked goods, 
and im ported ibulk quantities o f cheese and 
meats. Flans also call for tripling the size of
W orkmen have nearly finished the outer shell o f  the add ition  for Shop ’n Save superm arket on  Mill R oad.
the m eat counter, and quadrupling the 
frozen food  section.
Bowden said the larger volum e the store 
will handle should enable him to take ad­
vantage o f  more “specials” his suppliers o f­
fer which can “reflect down to the con­
sumers” through “more in-store specials,” 
though not necessarily in low er shelf 
prices.
The store will not sell beer, unless the 
chain’s managers change their plans, the 
store manager said. The owners shifted the 
store’s liquor license to another store in the 
chain last fall. By state law each super­
market chain can have only tw o liquor li­
censes.
Bowden said the chain had been plan­
ning the addition for three years. “We’ve 
needed more room for three years,” he ex ­
plained. One earlier plan would have relo­
cated the whole store at the shopping cen­
ter’s other end. Bowden said Tamposi ob­
jected to that plan, opting for the present 
site.
The m ove will occur in two phases. When 
the addition is com pleted, equiped and 
stocked som etim e in Novem ber, the opera­
tion will shift out o f the present site.
When the old store is com pletely reno­
vated to match the layout o f the new store, 
hopefully by February, the tw o parts will 
be joined by removing the dividing wall.
The store will continue to handle te le­
phone and electric bills, and accept food  
stamps, Bowden said.
Beer sales on tap for MUB cafeteria
. B e g in n in g  Thursday Septem ber 12, 
thirsty Memorial Union frequenters will be 
able to buy draft beer in the MUB cafeteria 
in the evening.
A 12-ounce mug o f dark or light draft 
will cost 30 cents, according to current 
plans.
The MUB received a restaurant license 
this summer which allows the union to sell 
the beer after 4 p.m . and provide entertain­
m ent.
The earlier concept o f  rem odeling the 
cafeteria to  conform  with a restaurant at­
mosphere including partitions, new floor­
ing and furniture has been delayed until 
the beer sales pay for the $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  initial 
investm ent equipm ent and the estim ated
$ 3 8 ,4 0 0  labor costs for the year. Plans still 
include sparking up the cafeteria decor but 
probably not for about a year.
“ As we make m oney and pay expenses 
the extra m oney is definitely going into  
new decor. That’s a high priority,” said 
the man in charge, Director o f  Recreation  
and Student Activities Michael O’Neil.
The restaurant idea is a spin-off from the 
MUB pub idea o f  a year ago. That plan 
called for opening a club with m em ber­
ships for students, faculty and staff.
The present restaurant will not operate 
as a club and not require special mem ber­
ships.
The cafeteria will be closed betw een 3 
and 4 each day while pub workers clean  
and set up the the beer operation.
The tables will be covered with solid 
colored tablecloths and candles.
Both Vice-provost for Student Affairs 
Richard Stevens and O’Neil have said they  
plan to solicit student ideas for improving 
the restaurant’s decor, and chosing enter­
tainm ent.
Before the bar opens service workers will 
have to install both the six-tap service unit 
and glass doors at both entrances to the 
cafeteria. According to O’Neil a service de­
partment work back log has delayed the 
opening.
The beer sales are part o f  a new food  
service at the MUB run by Whittemore 
School hotel m anagem ent students. Last 
year the dining service ran the MUB food  
service.
P A G E  TWO T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E  S P E C IA L  I S S U E
Arch i ires. 
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Mill Pond drained 
for repairs to dam " , —
By Dave Wulf
Mill Pond will remain drained 
and m uddy until m id-October be­
cause o f  repairs to  the adjacent dam.
The dam is located one-half 
mile south o f  Durham on N ew ­
market Road, with Mill Pond and 
the Lamprey River feeding into  
it.
The decision to  make the ren- 
novations with local funds was 
made by town officials at the 
1974 Town M eeting last March. 
Work began August 26.
The Fish and Game Depart­
m ent will use federal funds for 
the installation o f  a fish ladder. 
According to Town Selectm an  
Lawrence O’Connell, the ladder
will be for feed fish , but he added, 
“ H opefully it will induce bass to  
go farther upstream and even 
bring in som e confused trout.”
H e n ry  LeClair, the adm ini­
strative assistant to  the select­
m en, insured there w ould be no 
real physical changes to the area 
when it is flooded  back to  its nor­
mal state. The dam gates will be 
closed and then the pond will fill 
from the local streams and rain. 
A lso, Agatha and H am ilton, the 
tw o celebrity swans o f  the pond, 
will still be there.
When asked if there had been  
any com plaints concerning the 
project, LeClair replied,“ N o, just 
the com plaints we received about 
the condition o f  the dam, and 
that’s why w e’re working on it 
n ow .”
Work will co n tin u e  for abou t a m on th  on  repairs to  the Mill P ond dam on N ew m arket R oad. The 
state Fish and Gam e D epartm ent has taken th e opp urn ity  to  order co n stru ctio n  o f  a fish ladripr at the site to  a llow  fish to  m ove upstream  easier.
Naked stroll costs co-ed $50
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After Judge Nadeau dismissed  
the charge, the Durham Police re­
arrested Maura and charged her 
with, indecent exposure in con ­
nection with an earlier streak she 
took  down Main Street before 
going to the New  England Center.
Maura appeared in c o u r t  a se­
cond time on June 7. This time 
Early argued that the latest U.S. 
Supreme Court stand on ob sce­
nity should be considered by 
courts in terms o f  “ com m unity  
standards.”
Early said a w indow  display at 
Stuart Shaine’s clothing sto re-  
the bust o f  a m annequin clad only 
in a tie and cap, and a sign outside 
the store saying “streakers wel­
com e’’-w ere “ quite expressive o f
the general a ttitu d e” in Durham  
regarding naked strolls down the 
street.
In response to  Early’s m otion , 
prosecutor Moher said, “ Stuart 
Shaines does not set my standards 
in the tow n o f Durham .”
In another m otion  to  dismiss, 
Early claim ed Maura’s streak did 
not alarm or affront anyone, 
which is also pertinent to  a charge 
o f indecent exp osure.
J u d g e  Nadeau took  Early’s 
m otions under advisem ent and 
gave him until June 12 to subm it 
m emoranda o f  law pertaining to  
them . The judge also gave Moher 
until June 17 to subm it his re­
sponse to the m em oranda and 
scheduled a ruling for June 20.
During this final appearance,
J u d g e  N a d e a u  d ec id ed  that 
Maura’s actions were not severe 
enough to fo llow  the prosecutor’s 
recom m endation o f  a year’s sus­
pended sentence and a $ 5 0 0  fine. 
But the naked stroll was enough  
to warrant the $5 0  fine.
Free Bookrush shuttle
For the nine days o f  B ook­
rush the Service Departm ent is 
running a free shuttle service 
from the Field House.
Kari—Van supervisor Mason
Parsons said an eleven passen­
ger Ford van will be available 
until Septem ber 12 and take 
students to  “ basically wher­
ev er  they want to  go on  
cam pus.”'
Beer sales on tap for MUB cafeteria
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W EDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 4
U N IV ER S IT Y  TH EA TER : Open auditions for fall productions, 
Johnson Theater, 7:30 p.m.
TH UR SDA Y SEPTEMBER 5
TOWN FA IR : Sidewalk sale, folk dancing demonstration by 
Durham Reelers, sponsored by Sophomore Sphinx, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 6
Last day to exchange confirmation cards for ID stickers
F IFT IE S  SOCK HOP: Costumes, music, d.j., sponsored by 
Sophomore Sphinx, Granite State Room, Union 8 p.m.-1 a.m.
HAIR. Encore performance of the UNH Summer Theater’s hit 
musical, Johnson Theater, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m. Tickets $3.00 
on sale in advance at the Memorial Union Ticket Office or at the 
Johnson Theater Box Office the evening of the performance.
CO FFEE HOUSE: Music by “ Friends”  sponsored by Sophomore 
Sphinx, Union Pub, 8-11 p.m.
SATURD AY SEPTEMBER 7
HAIR: Johnson Theater, Paul Arts Center, Show at 5 p.m.and 9 
p.m. Tickets $3.00about 20 additional part-time and four 
full-time workers. About 25 people work at the store part-time
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This year a graduate student 
and tw o undergraduate from  the 
W hittemore school will manage 
the restaurant including the bar.
O’Neil said o f  the food  service, 
“We’re hoping to  provide good  
food at a reasonable co st,” but 
“ because o f  in flation” he said 
there’s no way to  guarantee what 
the prices w ould be like later in 
the year.
O’Neil said h e’s also exploring
the chances o f  selling draft im ­
ported beer.
Ray M atheson, O’N eil’s assis­
tant director for cultural pro­
graming, said students can exp ect 
som e form o f  entertainm ent at 
the MUB restaurant “at least once 
a w eek .”
Specific plans are up in the air, 
M atheson said Tuesday, but did 
say he expects several groups, 
including MUSO and an advisory 
student group he will form , to
handle programing.
The beer operation is expected  
to cost about $ 9 0 ,0 0 0  a year to 
operate, O’Neil said.
The restaurant alone, serving 
no beer, will be open M onday 
through Friday from 7:30  to 3 
and Saturday from 9 to  2.
The restaurant will open even­
ings serving beer Sunday through  
Thursday from 4 to  1 1 :30  and 
Friday and Saturday from 4 to  
12:30,,
UNH’s Cindy Erb vies 
for Miss America title
UNH sophom ore Cynthia Erb, 
Miss N ew  Hampshire of 1974, is in 
Atlantic C ity, N. J., this w eek, 
com peting in the Miss Am erica 
Pageant.
The 18-year-old M anchester na­
tive and the other 4 9  contestants  
registered at Haddon Hall M on­
day, and were photographed and 
interviewed during a press confer­
ence before posing for their o f ­
ficial swim suit pictures.
The first general rehearsal for 
the pageant was M onday night. 
The first preliminary com petition  
is tonight with the finals on Sat­
urday.
Pageant Week concludes with  
the Miss Am erica awards brunch 
in the Pennsylvania R oom  o f  
Haddon Hall on Sunday.
At that tim e, Miss New  Hamp­
shire o f  1974 hopes to  be Miss 
America o f  1975. U NH  so p h o m o re C ynthia Erb
J O IN
the new hampshire
There will be an organizational m eeting o f  THE NEW HAMPSHIRE sta ff this 
Thursday Septem ber 5 at 7 :30  p.m . in room  151 o f  the MUB. 
Former staffers and new  interested recruits are invited to attend.
